
r: Tlie struggle is over/ A vast amount
of auueoet«dry, because futile labor, hos
been undergo no. Scott and Ra ns i ci¬
lia ve been elected, respectively, Govern

¿or and Lieut. governor. AD over-

whelming majority of Radical» hávs
boen returnee-, to (Ito Législature", Our
District officers are generally Radical.
The whole State is under Radical rule.
AYL at next? The negro is impracticable
for good. Thc decent whit o men of the.
State cannot stoop low enough to rcaob
the negro and gain his support. This
dirty work belongs appropriately to

.dirty white men. The negro bas been
so much courted and fluttered that ho
has become more presumptuous than
ever. Ile struts and swaggers ut an

amazing ruto. It will soon bo too hard
even fur dirty white Radicals to restrain
his ridiculous ambition, He has come

to thc conclusion, from thc great noise
that has'becq made about him, that ho
ts earth's moot favored inhabitant. Ile
is preparing himself for a most griovous
fall from the heights to which he has
dimed his way under the lead of vile

. adventurers from abroad, andmore vilc
wretches nurtured upon our soil.

I am pleased, for some reasons, that
an effort ha's been made to open the
eyes of tho negro to tho truo and dread¬
ful conditiou of things existing in this
State under tho misrule of dishonest
and ignorant men. I am pleased that
they were invited to range themselves
by thc side of honest white men, and to
unite themselves with them, in one

grund effort to throw off tho incubus
which is threatening ruin to thc bodv
politic. 1 am even pleased that they
were invited to hold office in common

with honest white men, that abettor or¬

der of affairs might bc effected. Thc
effort has failed-signally failed. Thc
itegro, almost universally, has refused
to bc impressed by any overtures point
lng to au honest administration of OUI

State affairs. Ile has turned his bael
upon his best, his only friends, lie lis¬
tens to tho honeyed words ol designing
while men and aspiring mulattoes. Ht
has chosen his own destiny, and it h
ruin to himself. His existence depend.-
upon tho prosperity of tho State; bul
this prosperity has been crushed to thc
earth. Thc hottest white inhabitants o

thc State will come universally to tlx
conclusion that thc negro, as a race

will never muke a good citizcu. Tht
people of tho United States will uoi

long suffer tho fairest poldon of th<

country to be impoverished and ruined
by iguorauce, vice and villany. It wil
bo au denial disgrace to tho whoh
couulry. The disgrace will attach mon
to those who havo the power to corree

tho evil, than to those who groan uude
the evil, without thc power tu throw i
off. Thc people of thu United State
are becoming restive under tho eondi
tion of things existing in the South
The day of retribution is coming, whet
an indiguuut and outraged people wil
risc up in their strength and majesty
and wipe off this stain which ailh eros ti
the whole government. Passion wil
not always obscure reason. RcvOllgi
has had its day. Thc people of tin
United States will not bc willing t<
transmit to posterity the history whicl
misrule and oppression arc DOW compos
ing. Returning reason is mnnifeslim
itself in a thousand different ways. /
short time since, thc death of (Jen. Lee
the great lender of the Confedéralo ar¬

mies, would liave called forth no pane
pyrie from Northern papers j but
they are teeming willi praise ol' his spot
less character and his military reputa
tion. Rut a few years ago, and almos
thc whole North had but one voie
against the South, and that was a dread
ful anathema. Rut now the cry o

".shame-shame," that she should b
ground to powder by igiioraneo am

villany is heard from a thousand cjuar
tels and the erv is increasing in volume
Tho toi.e is becoming stern and BUgr
and cr« long it will Le irresistible. Ru
who will bc principal suflerer, whet
tho voice of au indignant people shal
demain] the. overthrow of midt'ulo ? Th
negro. The nev.ro, less guilty a thou
saud times, ll :in thc miscreants wh>
lend him. Tho negro is now proY i l>|
himself to be unworthy lu bo outrustci
with power. Ho improving himself t>

be the fucilo tool of wicked and design
ing tr.cu. Mc ix proving himself to b»
deal'io the voice of reason, of honesty
cd'virtue. Tho tr cord ho is makin-
will lise up in judgement agninat him
before the bar of (hld whole ponplo am

ol'th« civil Red world, and the sen lenci
will be, hu ts uni'.' to exercise ibo righ
of a freeman ?

HMM-:li MONCK.
P, S. Tho rO'Cli'Otioii of tho noto

rions Whilloittoro to the C. S. Cougren*
not wit hstr niling lita alumni unutiiuiuui
expulsion Ly that body fur gio-« dis¬
honesty thorn, Was un insult to lin
w hole country, tho verdict of whom
Reprove nt ¡i li ves W¡M ihm treated willi
OODtOmpt. An I, liltlioll'.jll lin wis re.

fu/ed a Peilt in that !-. idy, \\i hus beet
i Iee;ed to the Senate of i!,l». State, wbil
yet tl...- people of thy IVned Si;.!es

through (heir Rrpvi>?f t.itilivcH, (belar
IT IF unlit, on ticoonil t id bin v it Ihm i (V
fir tffire South Carol ii« ft if* un lute
gvtil part ol th;- United Siaicv») and hi
ida; ion lo oilba hmo ¡ ail insult to th
v Inila peopifl Ile is tho "pe: td th
\yho|o Radical pavy ¡ti this Statu. Thej
have endorsed liim hotn Fouti down

notwithstanding Boroo fi
while jot Iiis disgrace wu

has, through his^nflae^e^Kl^^Ae^r^
gro, iotiwiduted'the ]t$^^
nud silenced even a mermar* AU this
is a deep and dark record agaiust^ tho
negro, as tb« Trudy instrument to SUS*'
tain rascality, pronounced to be 80 .by
the people of the Uuited S tates. There
is a utan in this-fitste, th© favorite of-the
negro, who, three years ago', could not
get credit for a dinner, but who now, by
fraod aud spéculation Üpon thV "public'
funds, wallow «- h/ wool th, having houses
aud lands nud horses tind chariots,dress¬
ing in pu r pie uo d Gue linen, anti: far i og
sumptuously every, day. Thu holds
true in regard Jo all of them, ac¬

cording to their several positioos, except
ono old lox, who has doubled a huodrod
times iu his political career. He effects
to be poor, but lives upon the ill-got
gains of another. He is taking his last
race. There are signs of flagging. Ho
will not die showing the game of old
Lord Lovet, whose character, in some

respects, be so much resembles.
These are dark records against tho

negro, nnd foreshadow bis ruin. Col.
Samuel Lee says tho black mao must
now write his history. He is doing it
to his utter nita.

E.
THAT BISCUIT**AND «HU IPECAC
Mu. Wurroit í-It seoms that the

ipecao biscuit-<lI)euouinutional Dog¬
gery"-which appeared somo timo ago
in the Neighbor, was swullowcd by ouo

who laid special claim to it. Thc result
wis that it made things within rather
boyle. Now, whether it wus intended
for that particular OÜÖ or uoi, it is ev¬

ident that it drove thc disease to
tho surface. Judging from the
amount and oolor of truck thrown
up and driven out, it is likely that tho
nlUictcd is for once pretty well cleaned
out. Thc bisouit is, however, ns good
ns ever. It is hoped ho will pass it
round. Others aro suffering in tho want
of it. In fact, thc ono who swallowed
lt waa not thought of when thc biscuit
was made and thrown out. But thc dex¬
terity and ubiquity of some animale is so

great, that they got more than their
share. They aro sometimes supposed
not to bc about till the piece of bread
strikes tho ground, and before old
Trow.scr can cleverly get up to lay his
honest mouth on it, this cunning fellow
has it down his throat, and is looking
just like he had never eaten anything
in his life.

JjCt tho biscuit be passed urouud, nod
when ono is done with it, pass it to
thc next, until all of tho samo sort have
had a benefit. Aftor all hove been
served, thou let the magic wafer bo laid
by, tobo used in oases of Boils and bil*
¡ons attacks.
A traveler who was afflicted with

chills, lodged one night with a family
where tho kind and scientific old lady
undertook io euro thc chills by giving
tho sick niau a partioular leaden build to

swallow. Through faith in its charm-
ful medical powers, the sick man swab
lowed said bullet, but continued to shake
on. Tho old lady remarked lhere must
bc something thc matter with him "in.
sido," for that bullet had been used iu
thc family for years, nnd had .never

(ailed to cure when it was swallowed
right;-that it was a family bullet, that
they could not part with it, aud that he
must not take it away. Now, if this
fricud, (who, wc think, is a goud man,
but somewhat liable to make mistakes)
will lay thc biscuit in thc path where
certain ones travel, no charge will be
made lor tho accidental t vent meut.

I cannot, Mr. Fd i tor, pay fur this us
an advertisement-om willing to pay
(or the snap used in washing thc type of
that oilier advertisement and this reply.

BISCUIT HOARD.
SOLUS SN otu« i-xucTitw.
Thc New Vork World comments as

follows:
A telegram from Washington an¬

nounces (bat tho administration Illus
completed its military programme for
our election. Ooueral Terry is not (o
bo in command, nor does it appear from
tho account that thc Federal troops uro
to he limier thu direction of any respon¬
sible military hoad. They arc stationed
at lite, hnllrn/, in the Union square, and
nt (hi-, ujjkc of (lie United ¡Stntes Marshal,
in readiness to bc marched against out

citizens at the call of any understrapper
ol'deputy tn al'shu I who gets it into his
wiso noddle that ho may lawfully sum
mon them to his uKsistanco. Thc send¬
ing ol troops liot'u ut nil on oleotiou day
is a great uti I rage, lt is n bold tramp¬
ling upon thc laws of tho Stuto and l ite
spirit ol' our free institutions. No free

I f/eojde mt tim face nf tho (UVth ever ' ul*
¡ laired fhe cullin;} out of soldiers in th»
/'ace of un election, Hoi o'is what the
ievised statutes of Now York sayou this
subjewt) "If noy officer or other person jshall call out ur order any of tho militia;
xi this Stale, lo appear and exereiso ou

any day during any oleotiou lo be held
by vii lue of this oh« pt er, or within five
duya previous thereto, exoopt in cnsôs
of invasion or insurrection, hu shall
forfeit SöOU for every such oflouoe." I

j There has always hecu n similar law in j
ibu other »Sillies j military1 terror in
elections lairing been < corned by our
luthers iiictnisififcut with their freedom
Tim law ol' i'ounsylvunin it* in the.-o

i Word-» ; "Nubudy of troops io tho army
<>\ :!,<? Uiihtd Mal«.«;, ot of this common
rvoaith, nhill! bo present, either armed
<u ano rm ad, nt nuy placo of o loot iou

! within this co: uilWoulth, during tho
¡ titilo oi-Modi oleotiou. There hai.nl
J ways hcoif n similar law in Knglundngiling the jircHoiieo ofíóltílcrs in any
I town whore itu ,c|yûtion itt held. '/ hi»
u'iniiiixtratidu is ureiiiftuff doun all tho\
vid //crV c.'. > if Hin i''//, and transfoi minty
mv frrj unhl/ic ,:>!>. a autvalized »r;Y- I

j iiartf di'njW'm

"TSESMttùer WhloJimctn fictif by]

nally in. the surrottà&mg country)
ifany paper piibïishciïm Çumtet,

Latest foreign udvioe* inform ÜB that
the armistice failed, because Bismarck
rvan'ted guarantees for the cession of
territory whiob the Freooh government
refused'to give. '

-,

TUR PAOSPBOT BBFOBK IIS)*
The elootiou struggle in South Caro¬

lina is over, and as the din aod eonfu**
»ion inoident thereto subsides, we aro

permitted a dearer view'of the prospect
presented.
The issue at the ballot box, conduct¬

ed in and by the interest of tho party
in power, presents n scene of corruptiou
-bribery, fraud, intimidation und vio¬
lence-to whioh the history of our

civilization presents no parallel.
The party in power frame an elcotion

law, tho undisguised operations of which
not only put the wholo machinery of tho
ballot into the hands of its own partizaus,
but actually allows and provides for ex.

traordinary privileges in time and op¬
portunity for tampering with the votes,
and changing the high and solemn
utterances of the people, as thoreby
expressed. And, from ono sido of tho
State to the other, comos tho evidence,
with thu voice and power of invincible
truth, that the provisions of the law
have been responded lo, and that the
infamous manipulations, apprehended,
have been employed aud the grossest
frauds, in other respects, perpetrated.
Ia sumo instances, in a single county, a

thousand more colored votes have been
counted than the latest registration
shows thero were colored voters in said
county. Aud this has been tho caso, to
a grcator or less extent, throughout the
Slate

lu other instances, (as in Chester«
field) where the Reform Party was in
thorough organization and efficient ser¬

vice, and where an accurate list of
votes on each side was kept and obtained
by committees at the polls, the count
has changed tho number of votes actu¬

ally polled, and turned a definitely as¬

certained Reform majority into a large
majority against us.

From (his aspect of the situation v?e

turn with sensibilities shocked ; and
the boasted idea ot the arbitrament of
thc ballot box, as eliminated by Amer»
ican civilization, fallen to the dust, aud
covered with shamo and rottenness.-
With the eusanplo before us, it is
no longer u cure fur thc ills and a solu¬
tion of the difficulties of thc body poli¬
tic. It becomes rather a promoter of
disquiet und dissatisfaction to the pub¬
lic mind, aud tends to confusion and
anarchy. Fur, when u people, conscious
of their high aims und integrity, and of
their honest and determined purpose to
maintain their standard of social purity
and good government, no longer lind iii
the ballot box a medium through which
those gland obj cots may bc subserved,
or even thc will of thc people expressed,
desperation not unfrequently ensues,
and bloody revolutions follow. And,
to this, wc apprehend, we aro rapidly
tending, not only in South Carolina
but throughout the country. This is
our four, whilst our hope is that God
in His Almighty Power und Mercy, may
avert such an issue, and give to us in
tcrnul concord aud pcaco rather than
internecine strife and blood.
With reference to the colored man

we must declaro that tho hope of thc
honest white citizens of the State hat
been disappointed j and we do not be¬
lieve that another such effort will evci

be mado in South Carolina. Aud whilst
wc distinctly assert that we do not go
back on the position of tho Press Con
Terence, on thu platform or tho Reform
Party, and express our high apprcoia
tion of the honest colorod men through¬
out thc State who stopped forth to re¬

ceive our exttuded hand, and withstood
to thc end, flic terrible ordeal of threat
aud intimidation to which they were

subj-'Otcd, casting their ballots with us

for an houcst gorernmont ; wo feel that
tho timo has como for thc white people
of the Stale to take couosol together foi
their protection, and for tho mainte
nance ol' those God-given rights and in
stinctH which they never oun and novel
will ourronder. They can and will tak<
ouro of themselves, maintaining at the
samo timn that purity and elevation o
social rank, whioh belongs tu their raeo,
and which is tho oongonial clement o

virtue und intelligence.
BLBCTIO.NSi

Vosterday, elections woro hold in tlx
following Stilton : New York, Now Jer¬
sey, Ithodo Island, Tennessee, Dolawuro
Ke.itucky, Maryland, Miohiouu, Mis¬
souri, Kansas, Novada, Wisoonsîn
Illinois, Alabama and Florida. Tin
result will bo looked to with muoh in
IorOBI, as tho complexion of tho nexi
Congress will muoh depend thoroon.

fi?fr* Col. C. T. AMKfl, of olrcus noto
viely, wan killed nt Dawson, Goorgin
last week, by n drunken man imrnct
ItUSSJHili, A disputo arose, bctwoot
Ki,\ssKi,f« nud tho door keeper nt fix
circus, in regard to tho number of lin
family of the fortnor, who had parsed in
duiiu¿; whioh Col AMI.;? was killed.

»as au occasion oí wu lob our sommer<
maj metropolis may weil feel proud.-
Not only wasthenCtçjidaDceof th« good
people of th« city and.8tato worthy of
the groat industrial interests io vol ved,
but tbe' exhibition itself gaye tangible
ovideDOO Of a power of recuperative en¬

ergy and demonstration, whielt puta a

wore hopeful face upon the fature pros*
perity of the 'country. There is life in
the old land yet, and despite tho politî
cal draga which are hung »o the energies
ofour people, their progress in develop*
ment and prosperity is Onward.
The Courier and News have teemed

with intercBtiog accounts of what was

seen and done at tho Fair.
Sumter was not entirely unrepresent¬

ed in tho arena of skill and enterprise,
as will be seen from the following par¬
agraph which we take from the Courier
of Thursday last:

(J. T. MASON, JR., of Sumter, S. C.,
only fourteen years of nge, a miniature
Steam Engine, driven by steam genera
tod by coal fire. This is really a won¬
derful pieco of ingenuity on the part of
this youth, and deserves the attention
of tho Committeo and mechanical visit¬
ors.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CELEBRATION AT
MANNING*

The 27th of October will long be re¬

membered, wo are persuaded, by the
good people of tho quiet village of
Manning and its surroundings. We
beard it from many lips, that it was the
occasion of the largest gathering ot the
kind that Mass.og hud ever seen.

Tho Presbyterians, Baptists and Metho¬
dists all united, for miles round, in a

Sabbath School Celebration. Between
two and throe hundred children-lovely
girls and bright eyed boys, tho hope of
country-were marshalled in procession,
under the inspiring music of the beauti¬
ful hymn, "The children aro gatheriug
from near and from lar." It was a lovely
sight.

Addresses were delivered by Rev. D.
W. CUTTINO, Rev. JAS. MCDOWELL
and by A. A. GILBERT, and a table one

hundred and thirty feet in length was

sumptuously spread in tho fino grove of
tho Presbyterian Church yard.
But that wo had expected a satisfac¬

tory account of this channing day, we

should have noticed it in our last, and
but that wc still expect it, we should
now write moro at length.
Wo shall long remember thc warm

greeting and generous courtesy ex¬

tended to us.

UNL'SUAL SEASON,
Cotton budding und blooming on the

8th of November. This may now bo seen

in very mauy fields iu this seotion-in
fact, wherever the weed has escaped thc
rust-and prematuro decuy of tho season.
At this writing there has been no

frost to seriously injure vegetation. In
this respect it has been unusually pro«
pitious for a full cotton crop, but
other casualties have more than coun¬

terbalanced this.

WAB-TThOBOPI!
ARMISTICE FORMALLY DECALRED.

PRUSSIANS DESTROYING RAIL¬
ROADS.

PRUSSIANS .MARCHING ON LYON.

Paris Tranquil and Determined.

LONDON, NOV. 5.-A dispatch re¬
ceived by Lord Granville was com
inuit toated to tho English Cabinet in
extra session, announcing tho ratifica¬
tion of au armistice upon Bismarck's
terms. Bismarck and Mollko have
signed for Prussia ; Trocha and others
ol'the provisional Government at Paris
havo also signed in behalf of Franco for
au armistice to commence «November
4th and end thc 28th.
Tho Times has a special from Ver¬

sailles announcing that tho eontcreuce
belweon Bismarck and Thiers has been
continued by request of thc government
ol' Tours.

There was much fighting yestorday
around the fortifications of Paris.
Thc following is tho vote of I'aris on

tho question sustaining Trochu and tho
Provisional govern mont : Yes, 412,000.
No. 49,000.

Paris is perfectly tranquil.
Tho Germans arc rotiriug from Clint*

eau Roux and concentrating on Orlcuns.
Skirmishes frequently occur in thc

Valley of tho Loire. Tho French claim
advantages.
The Prussians oro destroying the rail¬

road around Dijou.
Th« rest oral icu of the lights and sig¬nals along the German coast have been

ordered.
BlJSSBI.8, Nov. 5.

Tho t'mpr-'ss ha* returned io Ens.'-
land. She >petit-only 1 day with tho Em
porior.

It is slated hero that u fresh distur¬
bance has occurred iu Paris

TOURS, Nov. 6.
A decree has been issued enrolling

and mobilizing married mon and widow¬
ers hotweon tho agc« of twonty and for-
ty. The government cares for tho des¬
titute families and udopts tho children
of thoso Who may ho killed. Their or-

gauization is entrusted to tho profeots,
land must be completed by Novcwbor
19th- Eaoh depart mont must furnish

jos many field butteries us it has hundred
thousand inhabitants.
Tho Francaise says it has boon agroed

that Paris shall roocivo suppplics duringtho «rniistioe.
Garibaldi is susponding operations.
The Germans woro marching ou Ly¬

ons and Bourges,
Olnsorct has nssumod command of tho

National Guard at Marsaillcs.

Tai
Jv* sum

»870, the follow ¡ag Prenable ui Reselw lions
«er» offered by Brother U»»T«e»ifr. ««MU,
"Past Mà» ter," «a« «BMtwoiiilT adoft»d>y- the

. °vr?«re*». lt bas pleas»4 oar Heavenly Father,
La bl» foMaeiog wlidëm to remoro fro» Uta happy
oirclo of frioijd* »ed brothers, the Umsoted
SAUB KL WATSOU, lt Womer fte te Ww ta 'ha.
mility «nd submission to tba edicts af filai Who
ordains ull things in goodness, and mercy, «od
for wise, yet unknown purposes. . fiat «hita we j
ere submissive, -tro cannot bat grieve, and gl-e
.xpresttoa to Ibo tad emotions of oar hearts la
feeling* of bitter and deep regret at tba Iota
wbiob Claremont Lodge bas sustained. And
whereas, piety. te Qod, benevolence te. ma», a?d
charity to tba poor, wara striking features ia bis
character, the recollection of theso virtues cou-

solo us, with tho hope that though the "Silver*
Chord" be loosed, «nd tho "Ooldon bowl" be
broken, that the spirit of our Brother alli retara
unto God who gave it to join tho band celestial.
Therefore be it

Retained, That in the death 0Î SAMUEL
WATSON, this Lodge mourns a good and useful
incinbor, Sooioty at large an upright and
honorable oitiieti, and hts family aa affectionate
and devoted husband and father.

Retoived, That in th» sad affliction which BOW,
in gio oui darkons tbe once happy home, «ar
condolence and sympathy are deeply enlisted ;
und are hereby tendered to the family of our de¬
ceased brother, witb an expression of a hope on
our part that his spirit dwella in realms of ever¬

lasting bliss.
Knut ved, That a blank page in our minóte

book be insoribed to bis memory, and that the
brothers wear tho usual badge of mourning fer
thirty days.

Itetolved, That the Seoretary do furnish a copy
of this preamble and tbe resolutions to the fami¬
ly of our deceased brother, and that he cause
publication to be made of them in tho Journals of
our Town.

E. C. GREEN, W.-. M.*.
T. V. WALSH, Secretary._

OBITUARY.
DIED, at her residence, two miles East of

Sumter, on tK* ?R*h ult., SS». ELIZA CHAN¬
DLER, aged seventy two years.

In the full Christian maturity of her three
score and ton, this excellent lady passed from
the scenes of mortal care and pain lober eternal
rest and everlasting reward. She had been,
or many years, a momber of the
Presbyterian Church (Rev. Donald MoQaeen,
pastor) nt this placo; and although from Infirm¬
ity and other cunaos, prevented, in a great mens¬
ure, from treading the earthly temple of the
Most High, and thore holding communion with
nor God and Savior, in her heart was the witness
of tho Spirit, and there a temple in wbiob that
blessed spirit dwelt, affording solace, joy and
comfort, midst the afflictions and illa of lifo.-
And this was as a light sereno and calm, amid
tho thickening shadows and gathoring gloom of
death, and a glorious triumph in the last mortal
strugglo. She died surrounded by hersorrowing
ohildren and friends to whom she has loft a good
hope and a bright example.

MARRIED.
At Bishopville, on the 27th ult., by Rsv. L.

WOOD. Mr. JOS. E. BASKIN, of Sumter, »nd
Miss LENA P, STUCKEY, of the former plate.

COMMERCIAL.
SUMTEI^MAJRK
CO I TON-Tho rumors of an armistice excited

our market to 15 cents, but as we go to press,
New York quotos tho bost at 16&, and 8umter
ranges from 12 to 1-1$ cts. Sales of the past
wook 382 bales.
BACON-Sidos, 20®22; Shoulders, 18® 19;

Hams, 30.
LARD-20(a) 25c.
FLOUR-Per bbl. $7@$12.
COFFEE-Laguayra, 30®32; Java, 45>@5u;

Rio, 22® 30.
SALT-$2.50
SUGAR-Brown, 12i@14; C., 15® 17 ; A., 17

®U0 ; Crushed, 194@00. *

B 4UG1NG-25® .171.
IRON-TIES-8® 10. 4
ROPE-10@15.
BATESVILLE SHIRTINGS-Per bale I2o-
YARN BY THE BALE-$l,00o. Per bunch.

NEW YORK MARKET, NOV 7-
COTTON 16J.
GOI.D noa.

MASONIC.
riHIE REGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICA-
X TlON OF OLA RIO ONT LODGE, NO A4,
A.*. P.*. M.*. will bo hold ou Thursday evening,
Duo. 1, 1870, nt 7 o'elock.

Members in nrroars aro summoned to attend
this Communication, und show cause why their
mimes should unt be stricken from the roll.

By order of
E. C. GREEN, W.«.JM.\

T. V. WALSH, Secretary.

For Sale*
FINE STAPLE COTTON SEED. Cotton

produced from the nbovo Seed sold in N. Y.
on tho 25th inst, at 18o per tb. A lot of tbe seed,
carefully solootod, for sale by
4t* J. M WILDER.

Tho Kutten Creek Agricul¬
tural Society

WILL meet at SANDERS' DEPOT on the
8th of December. A full attendance is de¬

sired, as busiuess of importance will be transact-
ed.
By order of tbe Prosident,

E. J. REMBERT.
W. R. DKLOAB, Seoretary.
Nov. P.-4t._._

Stolen.
^3Y\ A fAhh BAY MARE, Saddlo »nd
£Su2?iw Bridle, with hor right hip a little
down, also a largo soar upon her right side. She
wns taken out of tho publio Stables of Mr. J. T.
Solomons, OD Thursday, October 20, during the
afternoon.
A reward or TWENTY DOLLARS will be

m.id for ber recovery and the detection of the
thief. J. M. JENNINGS.
Nor. 9.-U*_
THE MILLS HOUSE,
PAMtHU & POND, Proprietors,

Charleston, S. 0.

HAVING hoon reoontly and thoroughly ren¬
ovated and repaired, is now the most

comfortable and luxurious establishment South
of Now York.
Nov 9_6m

AN ORDINANCE
TO PREVENT THE PURCHASE OF COUN¬
TRY PRODUCE DURING THE HOURS
OF NIGHT.
Iii', it Ordained hy the Intendant and Warden»

of the Town of Sumter in»it> viet and in Council
Atnemliled, That the purchase of Seed Colton,
Corn. Peas and all Country Produce be prohibit¬
ed bet tf een thu hour* of 7 o'clock P. M. and 6
o'clock A. M., within tho oerporato limits of the
Town of Sutntor.
Ami he it fmilier ordained, That for every vio¬

lation of this Ordinance the party so offending be
Hablo to arrest and » Ono of not lois than twentydollars.
Rutiilud in Council assembled this 20th day of

October, A. D. 1870, under the hand of the
intendant and Seal of the Corporation.

E. C. GREEN, Intendant.
Nov 2_ St

ASPECIALITY, FLOUR SACKS, PAPER
BAGS and WRAPPING, PAPER,

At EDWARD PERRY'S.
140 Meeting- strcot, opposite Oharloitoii Hotel.

Oct 5 Cm

The Five Dollar Sewing Machine purchased
hy mo, January, 186J, from the Family SawingMachino Company, 86 Nassau-Street, N. T. has
boen in almost constant use ovsr tine». It baa
not been out of or 1er onoe. Has emt nothing
for repairs, and I And it simple and reliable tn
oporation, and always ready to sew, Those
friends of mino who uso them with the now im¬
prover,-,.,;,;.-, nro very muoh pleased. The ono I
have I would not part with.

MRS. ANN W. CUTIIBURT,! f\
423 Welt atith-Stroet, New-York.

Aug 31- ,1m

The Attractive Store

*3

-.t^*%-«j«v «?, 3P) -*T\T-VV»K mmkfu^ ? '.»x»«*'« « » « .a- cry******

EMPRESS CgO T «ff 41
Solid, Colorer* Merinos,

^Various Style*^ PopHns.

A Handsome" supply of

FBINT 8,
Of every, variety of Pattern.

MR. T. M. DaLORMK II now «Ith the above|
old «»tabl tabed house, and will b« pleased to tee

bli hld friends »nd customers »od «erre thea M
heretofore.
Hoy» . tf

Foreign Exchange,
THB C1TIZBNS* SAVINGS BANK le now

prepared to draw directly on all the pre.
mtoent place« tn
England, Scotland and Ireland,

Germany,
Franoe,

Holland,
Belgium,

lu ly,
and tba Orient, .

and will furnish draft« at New York rate«.
J. W. DARGAN, Aet. Cashier.

Nov 9

Notice.
THE Undorsisned beg te announce that we can

dow be found at "The Planten* Warehouse,"
where our Town and country friends will have
inducements offered, in prices and quality whieh
cannot be surpassed in this placo.

J. M. NETTLES.
GEO. W. LEE.

Change of Business.
The undersigned have this day bongin out the

interest of Mr. A. HAUSER, tn the Tin business,
and are prepared to conduot the same in all lu
branches,such as ROOFING, GUT i EKING Ac
Ao.
We hope by strict attention to business to merit

a liberal share of patronage.
T. C. 6CAFFB A Ce.

A CARD*
Having sold ont my stook Ae. to Messrs. C. T.

SCAFFE A Co., I oherfully eommend them te
the pabilo, end soliolt for them the patronage of
the people of Sumter and country generally. My
books are in the hands of Mr. T. C. 8CAFFE,
who is authorised to make settlement for me.
Those Indebted to me will please make payment
to bim forthwith.

A. HAUSER.
Nov fl_if

Coffee-Coffee.
4i00SA0KS RI° cofpeb»

26 seeks Lagaayra Coffee,
16 Backs Java Coffee,
10 sacks Mooo Coffee.

For sale by
F. If. KERCnNER.

Hov V

Mullets and Mackerel
¿JO BRLS MULLETS,

100 BM», half bbls and kits Mackerel,
For sale by

F. W-KERCH NEK.
Nov 9

Nails-Nails,
250 KEGS NAILS>

For sale by
F. W. KERBHNER.

Nov. fl;

Flour-Flours
g/JQ BLS FLOUR,

For sale by
F. W. KBRCHNBR.

NOT. fl.

Good to Eat.
Beef Tongues, Cabbages,

Bologna»*, Makerel,
Oysters, Lobsters,
Tomatoes, Green Cern,

Cheese, Maooaroni,
White Beans,

Jellies, Preserves,
Raisone, Almonds.

Lard, 2Oe. Coffee, 25o.
Sugar,i2f Vinegar, 60c.

AUGUSTA FLOUR, all grades,
BOLTED MEAL AND GRIST.

AND ALL KINDS OF

FAMILY GROCERIES.
CANDIES, plain and faooy.
Lemons,
Toilet Soap«, in variety,
Glass and Crockery Ware,
Lamps and Fixtures,
Fine Segara, and Tobacco.

Call on J. N. 8PANN, Ag't,
UNDER PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY.

INVITATION.
Having this day assumed the management of

the Meroantile business of Dr. J. 8. HUGH-
STON, I would respectfully Invite ALL of my
friends, ladles and house keepers especially, to
call and examino goods and priées. Satisfaction
guaranteed. J. N. SPANN,

Oj)tl 9_Agent.

C^T. MASONs

WATCH MAKER
AND i,ii

'1 '.if ÉftñPÉy auriftI'm w¿*** i«W isTil I .igJfJJJrm-
SUMTER, Sa Oe

Hes Just reeelved abd keep« always oa bend
New s nd Beautiful Styles of

JEWELRY,' FYE-GLA88KS, AO.
WATCHES,jjtOÇsffi'Wd JEWELRY k*-

T'A IKED-WITH DISPATCH.
"

March 31 1

WOT sale at the same »rice %
before the war in France.

ALSO-

pe,
"STAR" BEANli

-AND«

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP

Imported and Domestic

LIQUOR*,
Of All Kinds.

FOR SALE LOW
-AT-

EMMS' WADE
Sumter, S. G.

Nov 9

J. D. CRAIGS,

MANUFACTURER,
--DEALER IW-

Furniture A Upholsterer
COR. MAIN AND CAN AL-SIS.

SUMTER, S. 0.
RESPECTFULLY informs Me friend, nadpa-
(rons that hr bas now on band a supply of

BED ROOM AND COTTAGE SETTS,
of various styles.

CANE AND WOOD SEAT CHAIRS.
BED-STEADS, TABLE8.
BUREAUS, CRIBS, Ac, Ac,

all of which bo offers for sale st prices to snit Ibo
times.
FURNITURE made to order, in any style am'

&t Short notice
Manufacturing, Repairing and Upholstery

done promptly and in a neat and workmanlike
manner.

Mattresses mude to order, and old Mattresses
renovated.

Chairs reseated with «ano and made as good as
now.

Picture Frames of all sises, Ros« Wood, Gilt,
and plain mouldings, made to order, and Look¬
ing classes set in frames, and for sale.

FVNE R A LS

tromntly attended to In Town or Country, and
It tali«, Mahogany, Walnut, or Common Com DB
famished as required, at short notice.

Pet 2ft_8m

O. F. HOYT;
SUCCESSOR TO

P. HOYT, SUMTER. 8,0.

^^youi.D respectful!* Inform bis Meads

and the pnblfflof Sumter, arid adjoining counties,
that he has recently received a eheioe selec¬
tion of

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN8'
Wat o HOL O m 9

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
... SPECTACLES, Ac., &c,
HU Stcpk embraces all thc late«t styles, and

will be sold at reasonable ratea. iY.
Sept 89

PRINCE EDWARD I8LAND,
BLACK SSI», OATS.
IAM IN RECEIPT OF A OAUGO OJ» THE

»bore celebrated OATH, price $1 JO par bushel
ofMpounde. AU orders with rem I ttauoo shall have
prompt attention.

J. O. MATHBUSON,
Augusta, Ga.

No*t 2-3t

J. E.SUARES,
SUMTER FURNITURE
-AND-

Chair Ware-Room

THE SUBSCRIBER INFORMS HW
? Friend» »nd Cut toners that ba buMatM
ana will continue to receive
NEWAND CHEAP FURNITURE,

TO SUIT TBI TIMES.
nt» Stock comfits of aimeet ererr arl tell U M
line, rît-.

SOFAS, SIDE-BOARDP, BOOI-CAÍ»;
Wardrobes, Extention Tsble>>
Bureen*, Wtvsh.Staod»,
Sitting and Boobing Cb»!«, ef sfer/IM
Cribs, Cradles,Trundles CbtUgeBelileii*
and Mattresses.
JUST RECEIVED

Some more of tboie CHEAP COTTAGB SETS.
Meat Safes, Window Shader «nd Wai
Papering-ell low for CASH.

J. E. Snares,
Main Street, opposite Express Offitt,

Entrance from Stair Case on Main Street I*
FURNITURE ROOMS.

NOT i_
F. HALTÖM FOISOI,

zo

Watchmaker and tewefà>
SUMTER, S. 0.

Calls tb« attention of tb» publie to Mih***
mentor
Watches, Cloelki, Jewelry, flpvSwM
aod « Fino Artel*ot81LVRH PLA1BD9M

Bt ¡dil Preseats, A«.
Persons purchasing of hun cao mts**** *(

«Otting artiolss as represented. All Wirki*«7
line neatly repaired and guaranteed.

. Barrett's Building, South West Con*
Main and Libertv-strestt.

Ott

TUB COPARTNERSHIP MlBITOfOW
.

«"der th« M»*^tyí*tlJ¿
MAYES A Co., at Mayeifilte, * G.*** »"

day, been dissolved hy mttui «o»*»*£
W. * MCLBBOW.

oct 30 mo ",,"

ON RRTIRINfl FROM TH« fttlT'g
J. A. MAYES, A Co., I »«l ».

friend« for the liberal support give» th» *****

J. A. MAYB8 A Co., and lo hotpot* ££.
MAYE8, the «ueeessor io beim««», tb« *£*
u a.1.-0 of the liberal patronage latwJWfW1
»o the late firm. .«.A«

W. J. MOLDBOV.
Oet 10 1870

TTAVING PURCHA8KDALLTHIWJ*!
Xi. title «ad interest sf W. J. MOLPlO*
ujiSa lau fra ef J. A, MAYES, 4 «fr» ?
Mayesvii I*. S. C., I will «entinte tl«JW* .

Medicine, Grocery, «ad FmW«a be^hwia »

heretofore, and Uj* by ariídsous f
bai iness to merit th« «on llauao.ee of tbi bW»1

patronage heretofore bettowed,


